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1 no duni-

Dick Outl 
W'Oi bronçli

'M*ike Clenry is now engag 
horse-shoeing bysinetw with Mi 
line in N.-w York. .

That there it trouble everywhere.
Xh«t gome people are very Cross at 

Tints for that article on extortion.
That Tat Tints don’t care a snap.

•ifiat *'hf l6*r * Durning 11 5trew good» j

That Mrs. IInestis has gloves of ever' | 
description and shade.

That O. R. Smith has a large lot of 
beautiful carpeting. Nl* ' ’ ’

That (I. >V 
d ress goods are

DRINK
J. E. Bigelow & ( o s

result of tfrliich ha* liecii IhoUplond- ! . A heavy rain storm i 
etl collection of Assyrian anti.ini-: ^ov“ St'",i:l Tuesday, but. n>

'.in., Anil in [ ,,r reF“«o.l.
1845 Mr. Lay aid began In's works , There me alnu^t a mii
r "r.......•»- "f
have Ih-oii reyanjul by oven finer I ^

Mrs. Cornelius \ andorbilf. of N.

boxer, is ill

nt Ilies in the Lonvo oil in (he 
ike Dono-

Rigelo.u-'g mineral waters are 
ing and healthful.Advertising rates furnished 
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lions Editor Iximloiiderry Tints, Aciulm 
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il lion and

Jim item 
note, lias hi

Races will >«
Driving Park 66 May 
a free-for-all running 
trotting race.

Duncan Ross and McGuire engaged in 
a swonl com liai at Haw fy.,l| para, Lillie 
Ro :k, Ark., April 22, and1 drew a ; large

S|.ider, is about dit 
iguin walking without cruel/oif 
le lions'fir1* benefit in

ml rick, an Engl 
1* issued a dial I

isli I sixer of
«9ST excellsxt

SODA ALE,
CHAMPAGNE CIDER,

CRAPE SODA

tight

held on the Fredericton 
Mih. There will In- 
race, and a '-minute

discoveries than l|ioso which M. y<»rk is 
Botin had brought lo light The, for her < 
whole of Mr. Lnyard's .discoveries ; ^

preserved in the British Muse! 'fit* ;

isaid to have 27 Mitcliell.
THE LONDONDERHVTIMES own use.

named Anderson look "a 
ifterniNiu

"eti’hortrs,

"SATURDAY, MAY 1!». 1888. Monday all 
Halifax,

olng to play at the

Kemptnm and form a
unsurpassed liy that of Paris j Alex-, -.......  .
and or, the (treat, must have pas-ed |t is expected that Bishop Walsh, 
'dose lo the foundations of Nine- j *'on,,°n, will bo made archbishop 

j of Toronto, in plage 
i Archbishop Lynch.

national collection j Road, II 
hnt ..f l>.i. i-. a in.- 1 conscious Iremained

Hiscjrjcal Eofloctjo^s That the band Is gi 
concert Saturday eve 

That there was too much 
policeman this'pay.\ The remark is often made that CUBE BRUIT SIRUPS, ,„1 ,,n ki„d,

limo Provln.-v,, anli-iîi'liiWi.icStiMl.'ju'"'.lk M“r 

Maniiftcwg, T„l?, s. Td«p*„„u call

■■“ History repeats itself," and al
though there is a measure of truth 
in this remark, it is like many

vch’s greatness, but none of his 
historians allude to it in any way.,
Tin. brief view „f » grr.t duorr , S . e",1'*"1* *?•'“• »he
,. *?“ :*«• «........* J, X^Vrv^v,!;::"™1

ficienl to teach its in tho-o days j b. voiic Sardoiis, uol otiq of which 
that material wealth and personal ' baa »bo yet fond, 
selfishness, personal^grasping after 
this world’s'goo.|s‘without tno de
sire or care for the gooij of Othenj, 
even of all. in the aggregate or in 
particulars, is no guarantee of the 
continuance of power or the exten
sion of industry—only .the eternal 
witness to truth and good nos* lifts, 
strengthens, abides.

;'4 ■Ike Weir, the 

tlu- last of May.
W. Johnston, jr* beat B. L. Arthur in 

a lvO-slict-revolver match, at Walnut 
Hirf.Tlas!»., range, April 2s, by a 
of S26 to 824. * 1

...... S«C<™ ,,,l r^,k H-nil.1
are expected m Si. l*ai|| ip a day ôr two, 
11,1,1 k b "“id one will i-*ue a challenge to 
Corley and the other to Killen.
! I Billy Uuxi-, ihc New \ur|. bantnm- 
weiglit pugilist; claitnJ the T10-pound 
chainpiiHisliip of America, and say- that 
In- is ren.lv'to defend the title against all 
comers.* " • ‘ • I

In a letter to Julia Murphy, teacher of 
the manly art at Harvard, Jake Kilraia 
says he will be frndj1 td light John 1... 
or Jack-' Ashton when he returns to 
America.

The interest in the approaching rnq* 
nier and Gaudaur, which

rybody read Ferguson’s adver
tisement.
I That the two week's pay wjjj he popu-other such only partially 

s intended by it, ami VICTORIA HOTEL

TKVHO, N. S. *

What really is 
what really ought to ho understood 
)>y it is that 
the world’s ages, from time to time, 
coincidences and parallel circum- 
sla.ices hitvo arisen and gathered 
arr/ùnd men and their uttiiirs,such ns 
nail arisen nndgathuro-l around their

That T. K. Atkin's seeds 
and reliable.

That Blalke's groceries are 
and best In town.
That the concert to-

St ■"!

the ihcitpest 

-night Will he the best
jjiWget'e

That II.L. Sturks has the finest 
fancy stationery in town.

Property Holders,
'"iX'sknTai. HOIT.SK, 

MLN.axd KttliSCU-BAINTlNG • 
>■ PAt'Ku Hanoi xo, A>„ 

CAUSOMINING.

through the cour-r of The
' ■ear-o!i| son °f a Bohemian 

mcr living near Oakdale, Noli., 
I into a dry well 70 fr. deep, and 
stlio.o CO hours betUrc ho was

CA8M|N 4 LA MONT, 
<kucce*Hwrs.iu K. H.JÊd

PROPS.

House rM.Mtd.4Jg.! «ad reUttcl. Shu. pic 
lbs"..- m ili<- House and on Prince Kt 
close to P<*t tliHcr.

'V*fel
3

rescued,
Wulillor Smith, aged five yeai-s, 

drowned in. the Lower Cove 
slip, St. John, 
mg last,while 
The body 

The police picked 
street, Si. John, N.B 
dead U

KjOTICE.That J.B. Gillis has some elegant pictures 
aud frames which he is disposing of cheap. af KheSs. We in these days have a 

right to learn whatever we can 
fum the past. We have a right 
as well as a duty to 
what has

orders rt-cei 
nrui.te.-d nf prompt altentioii. 

van-factory and duij-N.B..OU Sun
fishing I* : 

was recovered.
Keu

A P G ROWE 
Acaiha May 6ih, 1^.-,;,,."

i day mo.-n- 
t no wharf.

The. F. XV. ltir.1, wat -;.maker, is giving 
general srt'sfautiui.

That F.II. Jonsou build* tb« 
buggies in pie county.

The. John Lee's is the place to get a 
good hair cut and shave.

That S. II. Smith k Son are doing a 
good business in the wholesale tin and
hardware |'U> j

That Mrs. Morris Keeps the finest assort- 
of millinery and dress goods in

■re f.-ry scarce about the Agpœs:

rTTlu"f
p olît from 
fathers, for

up on Union 
5., i cctintly, the 

a.l l-ody of a maldle aged man 
'"«I McKoown, formerly a bitnk- 

or, but who has spout the most of 
his time for years in ihealmshou-v.

Cruelty to Animals.beij.llcr. pnr
tnis reason,'AfiYté in many Tptal Eclipse,

Wlierg 'Viol'hil*
isties, and in this of ours among 

the 'rest, there is not that wi-e 
and truly progressive public spirit 

• hull ought to obtain 
lisolf fell? The modern 
selfish grasping desire 

evnlent, the "vo

Willi (ivy churches 'in Acadia 
Mines we feel it intrusion on 
part to 'refer to this subject, but

drawn to this matter.

I haWulso appointed the said T. M. 
Dui.phy. eiv agent, to receive from my 
tenant*,Jhe monthly renU of the several
properties-, as „,d rents     due, an.)
lo take cnurge- of the said property in- 
general. r r

Still aiiolhor vi.-iim of tobacco, 
lie is a Chic-ag,mii, aged 31, and 
lias mii ,|<vi| im average of one 
pound per week for 
His reasoning po 
plolcly shattered.

attention repeat e<Ilv 
There is

bel»ven Tee 
ink.-- place on May 30. at the Point of

pronclie

Tyne, May 
this is ileci
may make a match with Wallace 
or O'Coiiiifir.l l|n 
din,-- O'Crtnno/V

Tommy Dnnforth, of N.-w York, and 
Jack Huvlin, fought eight 

Boston on Monda
ent, as the many 4jiort- 
d a spirite,l*fight will) a 

the oilier.

and make 
spirit ol" 

is all too

1
a day passes but we s.-c 

of extreme cruelty to dumb lifutes, 
and could vite many, if m co-sary. 
Wc do not wish to be personal ihthis 

bm would sound

‘”‘V fill IIS., * MHNcTS, hats,
CAPSTANS sloves.

Acmlia Mines, May

many years.
mmon by

which duty to (vod, and the ' wel- 
fnro o( His

and Ruls-ar are to row on the 
25, for A'100 a 

4.-.I, Carr, if lie
and after

servants is given due 
and fitting place, is forgotten or 
hover thought of, and are exclusive 
and unchristian self-advancement 
in jail departments of life is the 
oVio great motive tending 
fin-tl o.fii .omen, : u 
higher'fucullics'nfb 
the true direction of human life.

It will be well in these few lines 
old but almost 

and learn

contained I he 
ing mill of t

works at Tnv.iny, was burned 
on Sunday morning, 13tli inst. The 
loss is 8300,000 ; insured for 8190,-

o brick 
t’hel

huilding, which 
I works and roll- 
Wstrict extensive

hi- winner,

the meantime he di- 
ÿMillèHge.

That Falconer* Demillier at pres 
this as tt note 
who persist in abasing animals un
der their control, that they arc 
•polled, and if the same line 
abuse is ro

mlnga.e .tijUt^vm 
dry gond* and ready madu

STEPHEN WATSON,

Fish Dealer.
warning, to those

If you want a rich tri-i^t 
In the sha|s- i>f g,x*l meat,
Doi.’t lisle., to the Jjuss'ns. of others,

tlie.r seus.Hi 1 guarantee alt Fish fresh.

* . „ 8I £PI,KX WATSON,
Aea-lia Mines, May llth, 1888.

eeu round- to a
The m nit

ur nature and
is a ili«iippoinlm

• In.ued, they may llook 
for farther' developments which 
may prove very lucrative to|

Sarah Smith, aged twelve year*, 
residing near the col ton factory, ing men experte. 
o;i IV I t iad Halifax, ha.1 her decision one way »r 
Iw’geMf/é se«k>rbd from her fool on , u . . . ,

-ns Bisiial'l n,»l IlhM ,l,o would , , , ?" ‘ ~wl
l-l.«l «, d-oll,. A.I,HTk,rw», » PWttss. «.«,
tnone.1 and <1 reseed the wound 1 <'le-.la. night. The men aftff*otvL,ly

clic.1 that the n-fr.e was ooiaprlle^'jo 
d,-eide it a draw. Five litjn.lred persons

'(Jp Furnace street 
And calf u|k.ii‘Vergii-on Brothers. 
Yon1 will lifwl all our

r. w. sum,
WATCH- MAKES

AND JEWELLER,
CHURCH ST.,

i i
i. treasurer. They have inirj

fax. Very lender and sweet,
So we ask you to give Us a cull ; 
We sell naught but the Lest 
Which scores can attest,
Aisi otter no poor 11» at at all.
We have put'priccs’itowu 
The Ivvest in t^wn.
And Fnlirr'Satisfaction we give | 
Although wages are -mall 
The children will leiw l.
And must luive some 1 
Then perhaps it may ta-,
That iiuw’vo.i i il . see.
If over our business vu*i sc ,n.
That should y.ni 
By whicR >'u,l •»'* I'•a-y 
You’ll he sqre to get .1 i'p„u Dan |
Al-o ppr llry G.ssl- and <iro.-vri.-s, 

, Cap-, ni»I 
A'ml all other G

Mali I 1 flight snyj in 
every (own in the Province, 
defy for the

to briefly re-t.ll 
forgotten story, and 
(is lessons, recommending our 
readers to 
and study 
book, viz., “ The Five Empires," 
by the Bov. R.J. W i I borforco, M. A., 
Thè story or hisiory wo refer 
that.of Nuxcveh, an uncivill I 
it may bo said, a dry sul-jcct,'it 
fnay be exclaimed. Bo that iis it 
may, it ih, nevertheless, fuli of in- 
bavst to those who

}r»«* »*«•JQHI} lee,
TOMSOilHL ABTI8T,

ÏJAIR-ÇUTTING, Mluivdug and Shan 
I, ■ |-""|g, Issl.v.- and Cliddreu's liai.

''V'Aikik Bros.,

I ^{!u jiii. 1888-iy i JL^7..<1>9())$,BQO;r8. &

{"------------- —---- :----—' HARDWtfitig, tlHOCKfiRY- *

UKCEHTAXLH,

prevention of cnlclty 
Why cannot -.v(j in

Acadia Mine*, May 3*|,. 1888.-3,,

st#> animals. 
Acadia Minescure for themselves 

most valuable littleTi FRKiiKRfCTON, May 15,-Tho body 
of William îxivo,- age.I sixty', of 

>wn, Miramichi. was found it. 
ter closet of the Comme, cml 

, with a half emplibd 
-key slicking out of his 
vo -was dmbitwwHy n

biancH. 1

op|K)rtuni- 
t then that

/(|tiile positive it is not lor 
of sufficient cases and 
ties to . work upon ; is i

were present.

said to amount to

BoiosU, 
the wai 
hotel to-dav, 
fla-k of wbis 
pocket. Lo 
drtinka

•ulucnptimi fun-1 raised for the 
y Mitchell in England 1- 

Mitciiell. 
11, ha- Ikh-iitheme 'Si

iv gilt* from the pa- 
land, includin'- 
ngs and a golif

laek cf human feeling which sty hi Id 
wax warm in every man’s breast

for to live ;since hi- fight with 
flie recipient ofrd.—[Halifax Herald.possessed with -ordinary intelli- 

Show the 
who would burden beyond the 

er of a poor 
n inflict severe 

punish me t preauso it is unable to 
perform what he, Blintfed through 
ignorance and greed, thinks ii 
should do. ion chances to oi|u if

Iron» ni du ring in Engl 
e diamond riiAn audacious thief at Provi

dence, R. I., ntl0111 prod to steal the 
l-oof of a big ffFir story struoture.

goBly part of it carrie-1 
dctocUsl. As the roof

gcnco? Sui ely not. 'imi'jkim
a g.s»l roa-l

at all for 
[he coincidences of history»an.i the
records of the past. ------Nineveh,
or the dwelling of Ninus. was the 
capital of the great Assyrian Em
pire, the home cf a lorig lino ol 
princes, more or less illu 
And once

The wreatlin match for the world', 
pion,hip between Evan Le» ii. -I the 

ngler," and Jack XVannop, champion 
of England, at Chicago on Monday, In-hI 
three in five falls, three uL^uti dbwr anil 
<-at<-h-n«-catch-can "Uy^6. ' «‘a, '
Lewi, in three straight (alto, 
and I minute. ' : '

capability and pow 
mb brute, and thc-i ship betand b ail'll 

off when 
was for (be 
of load, the 
rcmiincrutr

;FI#-nr sfi-TMculllosvr.es,1 greater part com|v>-e.l 
} haul promised to be a 
YD one for him.

n .speciality.

--Ç. iin.i. u inl Stn i-i;
A' tyV» V>si Mu*.'» 

May tali. lKn#v

ACADIA MINES

rt . - 1
f .

I ACADIAjiUNKS1 mention.
You will lin.1 ihcp 
Both for ilii-a-nrv 
For ».- -ell wah an honest intention, 

we -ei| the Is-st Tea 
ju-t lliirty-three.

Sb.WKIK URo

at, «s.
•fed, '.‘r"l'h- J“l........"-I

Recently a Chinaman was ar- 
roslcd in New York for delirium 

The other day another 
>!>itie.I s'uici.lv by 
f with a bulldog 

hfuly was found on 
East-Seven Hi street.

idc for

strious, 
t and most

yon find that man jiossessing as 
much intelligence as the brute he

> *A de-patch ^rom Atlanta, (^4., u»ler J

a coiii|«isitur ûi the “ Uon-tiliili.-n " I That ever wim-- in from the -l iliuu I 
liHOO mis solid nonpareil in I Dur Shoe- ami our Bra-ty “ 

three hours' lu-night. There were bill And rea.ly-ma.le Suits 
three tun,. .1 letters in the pnxif. "f honi|r l You can depend upon forttiimlion.
-on i* only 19 year* old. He ihulleiige* [ ^Vve I we 11 keeping store ' 
the world.” 1 1 ' 1 For Twelve years or more,

■Take Kilmin «... that lie «ill cover P"l">p» we ,m,r .106
■IT money 6,‘ .......... ... To, . ?” "'™-"".1 '
mamh will, him „ 1L„ a. he reache- J""‘K" "< • call,
Hie United Stnlee. Ife .111., ih.t he I, “M""” J'""’11 '« with

^•erfeclly confident tnat lie can wliip the ° ln"
‘ l.ig fe'low,” and is only too anxious for 

a chance to try. New York parties will 
back him.

the larges
populous city in the world. Wc 
fcarn from the Book of Genesis 
that Asshnr, one of the

tremens. 
Chinaman 
shooting |
revolver.

Acndi* difir-,-

hi nisei 
His

the sidewalk in 
It is said lie committed

,is trying to force to do imp. 
ties. It was only the other Supday 

horses turned out to whlcr,
i .fticc, set

with part of their 
italia hanging aro 
Why not remove this extra bind on 
and give them every chance fo 
lest? How would the men driving 
those horses feel if they were 
forced to have their shovel or pick 
strapped on their should.-r and 
mado carry them about until Ihcy 
required to use rtu-m again? 
Would there not be complaining ? 
Remember then Hint the poor 
dumb brute that always proves so 
faithful th youfr bidding is deserv
ing of better and kindo? treatment 
at your hands. W«f also know

Sliom, '• went forth ” from the 
land of Spinar and bujlt Xinowli ; 
but we hear nothing more of it in 
the saeix-d writings till Jonah, its 
inspired missionary, describes it as 
“an t-xCowling groat city,''—its 
jmpulnfjo'n must have been at let-: 
its far as cap bo jmigod 600,000.’ 
Nahrtm noxt'doscribes it as a city 
With many strongholds, and many 
fjates with bars, its merchants as

S fe f.laity par ij her
itnd tfieiv nock.

love of an Irish girl,.wh»Y-.ir|is'et 

listen to his suit. The Cliiifo'-O 
rapidly falling in with the mode* 
and habits of civilization.

STCRg,
GEK|RAL:&'iCOMM!S8ION

WAREHOUSE,

Th km king mv fru-ist* f.w their lil«.»l

Acs.li» Mmes, May 5lh, 18H8.—6,,,
I

I '■•■-
Fv.;Sl

'

' *
-

? .■ ■-'.
flP '

»

NOTICE.
THE undersignedTîS» ope,,,-I » *|,op 

■ Uuwilly umesite'the -clt.wl-housv 
and. >s pn-pnml lo do all kinds vf general
Blacksmith’s Work.
““ÏÏÏSÎS

cadia Mu,v-, May .111,, |ss8 —:i„,

Sprino Hill, May IS.-Tbi- 
morning at four o’clock the south 
slope stables, thirteen hundred 
down the slope, \|t)ro disv 
fire. Dense volumes of sit 
omiited, but the 
under control, 
work to-inori 
lias been idle 
free front gas. 
a damp pine 
Saturday nigt 
and found all 
bo an investigation.

a fion.li 

death -
~ ------ prominent wine merchant, i cpr
attention has been vollcjl to -his hired man for drunkeni 

the tinhafv oonditlbn oF the tempo,The hired m.'in replied: “i’il fix 
,a.y bridge built last winter, known \ ou." loiter Mr. Fields found thn', 
a8 th® Fleming bridge, and wc (I1'1'» "«no casks had been Uimperud 
trust that’the government officials, with. A clo-er examination rc- 

; whoso <luty it may lw, Will loty.0 no vealo l ct-yrUlk' of blue vitrol not 
time in having it replaced with a yet tlisolvedNn’ the Wify?. Dozens
safe and substantial bridge of sjime °f Casks containing thousands’of

“•her, and not allow the -gallons, werè found to have been 
summer to pass away before it is ■«hue poisoned. The man was ur- 
bogun'. Wc have no'doubt had! the t'eslc’1- There is great excitement' 

and throittd of lynching.—Toledo

F insuranceNew AcivertiF.monts.oyerei 
t ike were 

fire was- soon got 
All pits resumed 
as usual. This pit 

three months and is 
The stables ai e in

Ï
Wanted.It is staled 

r foil r-onrvii 
ajntinst i 
84000 a

! th'.i Fyil.iifti cmi turn oui 
crew'wh'cl van "he tmcke.1 

four in America for $.tobo or 
e, on the condition that the 

is rowed in Halifax waters. Mr. St.

multiplied above the stars of 
heaven, .its inhabitants and princes 
.minorons as lotpsL-. Nahums’

RAIUmmCKET OFHCE.h\
MRS. Mc LE 

Waver lev I: 
Acadia aines, aay 19th, lStSR.

kitchen Girt.
K. WALSH, - 

Merchants’ Rank -
Acadia Mines, May 5th, 1888.

were visited 
light o’clock 

right. There will - of Ualiiiix.
AN,

prediction cf the destruction of cases ol extreme crue ty to chil- 
kiiievdi wns exactly fnltillod in «Iren, whkji won hi be taken up bv 
rtic year B- C. COQ, byUo vombin- lllis MOcict>'- >Ve ti-ust that this 

"I Uykxuvos, king ol 1™^* k ’‘‘/“V".L,m<l V 

Ni'LoH,».
•ar, who was king of Bit by Ion, or [ further Vefercnco frorr. ns. 
perhaps govorpbr of (he city. The 
":alls of this'e-ity- arc (lo-cribed by 
ii.ciont writers as 100 foci high,
W miles in cireumfereneo, find
protected by 1500 towers, cafcli 200
Aiot in height. Diodorus Nicu'it- 
ittforms us that the city was den-

Jolin, Gaudaur’* l*ckvr,«av* that he can 
get an American four which he 
for 85000. It ' f.s «m many years - nee 
there has beeti 'an"'international tiur- 
oared crew race.

LADIES’ STORE.
■ .FY2œ."rSSSS-

wisiri.........«
I ‘f»Wc? on which he now reside*. Iw l**,, fj* ®lvl c,'ildl»-t| s Ha(* and Bonnet*,

“ÂT* ”ay W1-. i888.-i„i.

rest boro recently disclosed 
•iish ni rompt at poisoning, 
might have resulted in the 
of hundreds. Hiram Fields, a

WANTED,if John C. McGee, accompanied by “Doc 
O’Coenel and Arthur ’ Upliani, left St. 
John on Wednesday ami give an exhibi
tion of sparring at Moncton the latter end 
of the present week. From there they 
will proceed lo Charlottetown and give an 
exhibition on the 21nd iual. They will 
also give exhibitions at Piéton, New'

5oo> sjca-j-j
opened a Boot am! Shoe Store on Chu

Surgifeftl OperationsHKESSkMAKEE
00 *TÜ£T A“ «nlere receive 
carrfuUnd Wo-.Vnl rurt-nli..!,.

Acmlia Mnîi--;‘Î8ay 5th, 1888.—3m
" Glasgow, Springhill and Lopdonderry. 

“Doc” 0‘Connel, who will spar with Boots and Shoestroyed (wrtly by water and 
oy fire. Lu 
Jàtu,

second ebntury f between A. D. 
^ and A. D. 180) states that Nine- 
>ch ha-1 utterly 'perished, and its 

s’lto could not be pointed out. Dur
ing the eighteen centuries which 
Haye passed since the time of Lucian 
NineVch hits beeu known only by 
Kamo. Enormous mounds on the 
lbtl bank of the Ri li-vj/ris p- 
jtosite the modern ciè^‘ <1 ifossul

Sar.io- Mcgee at the places naturel, is ship to be 
a fine able looking young man, pcStewnig 
a good record with the glove*. 1 

The six days walking match here 
resulted as follows: b<(tlewoo.(, 811 

t «ma,-liable case of .omnam- S11-. Wjtf. V» W
a normal,on, ha, o.mrrad in l],e viciait, 1 ™"- ,S‘bridge for joan, In eo*ef Sosa. “f Tl l"w" A-‘“ Patlor-oa Tl” « LitUesoo#. ttowiom of the 

it IS gone the majority of L;.: “l htiv 'l«ep at ’midnight, at- ",otcr*- ,n » terrible condition from
zens are advocating m, h-orf - bridge "ru,j,1,0 8o,f V1 light summer np- ^",tcre‘ i1’"1 otherwise he i» «II right, 
with stone abutments and lot u d’-’i' dl, climbed' fioin up sUtii-s down I lw-'k to England m a tew days,
have it raised ten or’ twelve foot j* *’“St of *° l»°«'tu:o, saddled a but *avs that in the fall he wilj’çhallenge 
higher than the old one. Then Klo,"'e't11') r'»<lc Ui a ccmçlery more ®ny 'oan to race him for from 8^,000 to 
with little or no extra expense we a.,n'10 awuy> wlici o she knbol- i0,00d'a*ide. Guerrero is perfectly fresh 
can have the road leveled from the ^ boside' the grave of her father. ■'»! says tlie only trouble with him was 
Baptist church up to Forman's 1an,‘ .WbI|t; UII<I prayed. Her hand » rush of blood b) the heact In the fall 
store, ami the station rtiad levelisl J,on¥"K ’ 1,1 contact with a bl itfr he Will challenge aijj1 man to run 50 to 
out to Smith s blacksmith slum KT"?- . axv‘!ko= A moment's ro- 1,000. miles for any amount. Herfv,
with slug from I he fnrntice We U‘lCtlon ^'oflght her to a full reali- Golden, Npremac, and the other ped- 
trustour road oommissfonera will bho «“«s, and she estrains are all "In fair condition. The
consider this matter; and should toward the nearest bons,-. The actual receipt* 9f foe race were 815,896,

cian, a native of Preserve Your Sight
j WEARING THE ONLY

Frank Lazarus,
, (Law of. tui FtRy or Lazarus

1 KENÔWNED .SPECTACLES

'B Y. Ç G L_A S S ES-

THESE Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
■ , l,ave r**" uwe,i for the past 35 vear*,SS'55=StHESIP

Manufacturer, London Eng.

m

9 nea* the Kuphrates in the
p;arj>.

concrete and'eulvert, rwhich 
swept away, had it'been built i„ 
early part of last sum,re ins]end 
ot leaving it until late in the lull i, 
would have remuinctl

the PaP<-‘r-
■

mmsmd l-Æy Cvurtoiaa.

hull

truth m itself, ami tbev lit the feet a* 
» fairly a- inuocraçe Ihc face of childhood. 

Also, supply the Ladies wul, their Right*

'V

HOME-MADE BREAD
a speciality. Wkiidixu Cakks to ord.r. 
Good assortment of choice Conf.-ctionery, 

gck, <Jfc. Shop opposite |«»t-olfiee.
KJtoO.

y. :p

r \

Aetii. Mil», MyuS? im.
DENNIS MURPHY.

Acailia Mine*, May 1—1 you the right bank had been noticed 
W scvorti travellers, and the tra
ditional tomb of Jonah was pointed 
out on thafop ofonoof the mounds. 
In 1820 the site was explored by 
$r. Rich who, however, did not ut- 
tt-tnpt to excavate the mound ; and 
until 1840 “a ease scarcely three

NOTICE.
SVBSCKir<Clnyclt and i* yiukin#?' •

Horse-Shoeing
a speciality. Price rediidd 'to 90 cent*, 
aii'l won Id' respectfully tisk u share of 
your petroiiage.
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Lotidonderry Tinies, ,■ ,-ÿ#« '

ÇXLY «1.1X1 A YKAR.
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